Dixon Lake
Campground
Guide
#2
View: Lake
Shade: Good
Privacy: Good
Driveway: 63’, tight entrance
Site: 23’ x 43’
*Close to shower restroom*

#3
View: Limited lake
Shade: Fair
Privacy: Good
Driveway: 25’, not level
Site: 49’ x 21’
*Close to shower restroom*
#4
- View: Lake
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Fair
- Driveway: 25’, not level
- Site: 20’ x 22’
  Close to shower restroom

#5
Fits up to 25’ RV/trailer
- View: Limited
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Fair
- Driveway: 50’ unlevel
- Site: 24’ x 26’
  Close to shower restroom
**#6**
- View: Lake
- Shade: Limited
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 124’ with a tight entrance level at end
- Site: 48’ x 21’

**#7**
- View: Lake
- Shade: Limited
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: 28’, slightly unlevel
- Site: 25’ x 28’

*Next to hiking trail*
#8
Fits 16’ trailer
-View: Lake
-Shade: Good
-Privacy: Good
-Driveway: 41’
-Site: 25’ x 29’

#9
-View: City
-Shade: Good
-Privacy: Limited
-Driveway: Fits any size vehicle
-Site: 64’ x 38’
#10
-View: Limited lake and city
-Shade: Good
-Privacy: Limited
-Driveway: 35’, level
-Site: 48’ x 28’

#11
-View: Lake
-Shade: Fair
-Privacy: Good, path to
#12
-Driveway: roadside, good for any size vehicle
-Site: 44’ x 20’
#12
- View: Lake
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Good, path to #11
- Driveway: roadside, good for any size vehicle
- Site: 48’ x 20’

#14 FHU
UP to 45’ RV
- View: City
- Shade: Good in tent area
- Privacy: Good in tent area
- Level roadside parking
- Site: 41’ x 18’
**#15 FHU**
Up to 34’ RV
-View: City
-Shade: Good in tent area
-Privacy: Good
-Level parking
-Site: 31’ x 18’

**#16 FHU**
Up to 40’ RV
-View: City
-Shade: Fair in tent area
-Privacy: Good in tent area
-Level parking parallel to road
-Site: 19’ x 34’
#17 FHU
25’ RV+ room for extra vehicle
- View: City
- Shade: Fair in tent area
- Privacy: Limited in tent area
  - Steep entrance, level parking at top
- Site: 19’ x 38’
  Close to restrooms

#18 FHU
40’ RV+ room for extra vehicle
- View: City
- Shade: Fair
- Privacy: Good
- Steep entrance, level parking at top
- Site: 50’ x 22’
  Close to restrooms
#19 FHU
Up to 32’ RV
-View: City
-Shade: Good in tent area
-Privacy: Good in tent area
-Level parking
-Site: 17’ x 34’

#20 FHU
35’ RV + room for extra vehicle
-View: Lake
-Shade: Good
-Privacy: Good
-½ moon driveway, slightly unlevel
-Site: 21’ x 23’
#21 FHU
Up to 40’ RV
-View: City
-Shade: Good in tent area
-Privacy: Good in tent area
-Parking slightly unlevel
-Site: 20’ x 30’

#22 FHU
Up to 40’ RV
-View: City
-Shade: Fair in tent area
-Privacy: Good in tent area
-Level parking
-Site: 22’ x 18’
#23 FHU
Fits any size vehicle
- View: Limited lake
- Shade: Good in tent area
- Privacy: Good in tent area
- ½ moon driveway, level
- Site: 17’ x 22’

#24
- View: City
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: 34’, level
- Site: 34’ x 20’
#25
- View: City
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: 50’, not level
- Site: 36’ x 21’

Close to restroom

#30
- View: City and lake
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: 50’, slightly unlevel
- Site: 28’ x 36’
#31
- View: City and lake
- Shade: Limited
- Privacy: Fair
- Driveway: 48’, slightly unlevel, tight entrance
- Site: 30’ x 20’

#32
- View: Limited city and lake
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: 36’, level on top
- Site: 30’ x 32’
#33
- View: Lake and limited city
- Shade: Fair
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: 27’, level
- Site: 28’ x 20’
  Close to restroom

#34
- View: Lake view
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: 34’, not level
- Site: 16’ x 32’
  Close to restroom
#35
Fits up to 35’ RV/trailer
- View: Limited lake
- Shade: Limited
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 44’, level
- Site: 36’ x 20’

Close to restrooms

#36
- View: Lake
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 45’, tight entrance, not level
- Site: 42’ x 19’
#37
- View: Lake
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 53’, not level
- Site: 23’ x 30’

#38
- View: City
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 40’, level
- Site: 35’ x 15’
#39
- View: Limited city
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Limited
- Driveway: Fits any size vehicle
- Site: 50’ x 46’

#40
- View: City
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 75’, not recommended for RV/trailer
- Site: 44’ x 21’
  Short climb to site
#41
- View: Lake
- Shade: Fair
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 30’, level
- Site: 37’ x 20’
Short climb to site

#42
- View: Lake
- Shade: Limited
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 38’, level
- Site: 37’ x 23’
Short climb to site
#43
- View: Lake
- Shade: Limited
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 61’, level
- Site: 37’ x 19’
  Short climb to site

#44
Fits up to 30’ trailer
- View: Lake
- Shade: Good
- Privacy: Good
- Driveway: 44’, level
- Site: 38’ x 26’
#45
Fits up to 16’ trailer
View: Lake
Shade: Limited
Privacy: Good
Driveway: 40’, level at top
Site: 49’ x 19’
Next to hiking trail
Recommended for Group Camping

#26, 27, 28, 29, 46, 47

- 4 adults + 4 children per site (total of 48 people)
- 2 vehicles per site (total of 12 vehicles)
#26
View: City
Shade: Fair
Privacy: Limited
Driveway: Level for any size vehicle
Site: 50’ x 36’
Close to restroom
Ideal for group camping, along with sites #27, 28, 29, 46 and/or 47

#27
View: City
Shade: Fair
Privacy: Limited
Driveway: Level for any size vehicle
Site: 32’ x 34’
Close to restroom
Ideal for group camping, along with sites #26, 28, 29, 46 and/or 47
#28
View: City
Shade: Fair
Privacy: Limited
Driveway: Level for any size vehicle
Site: 50’ x 20’
Close to restroom
Ideal for group camping, along with sites #26, 27, 29, 46 and/or 47

#29
View: City
Shade: Fair
Privacy: Limited
Driveway: Level
Site: 32’ x 34’
Close to restroom
Ideal for group camping, along with sites #26, 27, 28, 46 and/or 47
#46
View: City
Shade: Fair
Privacy: Limited
Driveway: 33’, level
Site: 34’ x 38’
Close to restroom

Ideal for group camping, along with sites #26, 27, 28, 29 and/or 47

#47
View: City
Shade: Fair
Privacy: Limited
Driveway: 40’, level
Site: 34’ x 38’
Close to restroom

Ideal for group camping, along with sites #26, 27, 28, 29 and/or 46
Camping Rules

- Charcoal fires only. **NO WOOD OR PAPER FIRES ALLOWED.**
- No pets allowed in the park or campgrounds.
- Quiet time is 10:00 P.M.
- CHECK OUT TIME – 12:00 NOON.
- You may only have two vehicles per site. **Trailers and fifth-wheels are considered a vehicle.** Guests must park in the day-use parking area and leave the park by closing time.
- No generators allowed in the park.
- Maximum occupancy per site – 4 adults and 4 children per site.
- No fishing allowed after dusk (except during night fishing season).
- Daily permits are required for fishing for anyone 8 and up. 16 and above need both a California state fishing license and daily lake permit.
- No swimming, wading, or water contact of any kind.
- Removal or disturbance of any wildlife or vegetation is prohibited.
- Stay limit – 14 days in a 30 day period from April 1st until November 15th, and 30 days in a 45 day period from November 16th until March 31st.
- This is a public campground. Do not leave camping gear unattended in the open. Lock valuables in your vehicle.
- Attaching any ropes, laundry, or other items to trees or bushes is prohibited.
- All persons are required to keep their campsites clean. Place all trash and litter in proper receptacles.
- **Alcohol permitted in campgrounds only.**
- Smoking is not permitted in any City of Escondido park.
- Campers not accompanied by a parents or guardian must be 18 years old.
- **All drivers must have a valid driver’s license.**
- **VIOLATORS ARE SUBJECT TO CITATION OR EJECTION BY PARK RANGER.**